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11jThUPUCTIYlL, 
.Lu (;.AT luli • 
The area mapped in this thesis, lies along the 
north shore of ueorgian :ba.y. Ontario and extends from 
J)ing lnlet, on the east, to the Wallace mineton the west. 
Northward 1 t reaches almo at to the nickel district of 
budbury. and oomprises approximately 1400 square miles. 
The conclusions here drawn are the results of 
observations made during the past ten summers spent in 
this region while camping, fishing, and hunting; at 
first, with the native game wardens and fire rangers; 
later on independently or in company with some of the 
many tourists who annually visit this delightful region. 
In this manner it has b een possible to ero sa a.nd re-cro sa 
this territory in almost every direction. 
~'he highways into this wilderness are the 
streams and la.k:ea and the only method of travel is by 
canoe, though short excursions can be made over land 
by following the paths beaten by deer or moose. 
To the east o! the Killarney taul t, designa.ted 
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on the map by the red line, the entire country is a vast 
peneplain, now in process of gradual elevation, and an 
endless succession of rooky eminences, valley~, lakes, 
and streams; more or lese covered by forests, under-
brush, thickets, and fallen trees, the result of previous 
"bush fires N • The swamps afford an ideal home for the 
giant fern, wire grass, vinea, and thorns, While, during 
the early spring, myriads of mosquitoes and stinging in-
sects make life miserable tor the prospector. 
To the west ot th.- Killarney fault the oondi-
tione are entirely different. The rocky elevations are 
replaoed by quartzite ranges otten ~eaching an elevation 
of lUUU feet are more above sea level. The swamps, so 
noticeable to the east, give place to clear mountain 
lakes; while in the valleys, the virgin pines still 
stand in all their primeval grandeur • 
.l)!Uil NA~~ .• 
The stream courses, in general, have a souther-
ly direction and empty into Georgian Bay· Owing to the 
gradual elevation of the country, many talls are encoun-
tered which, it properly dammed, would afford enor.mous 
water power-
GEN.h!hA.L • 
The Killarney fault represents the line of de-
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markation between the gneisses, on the east, and the 
liuronian formationa, on the west, and is sharply drawn. 
The actual contact may be observed in some places, while 
in others large isolated outliers of quartzite appea.r to 
have "floated It aOJ:le distanoe a,vay and are surrounded, like 
islands. by the Laurentiarl. 
~oth to the east and west of this line, the coun-
t~y haa Buftered greatly from faul ts and fi S6ures. How 
great the displacement aocompanying the faulting might 
have been, is impoasi'b'le to estimate at this late date, 
there being no criteria visible trom which suffioient 
data ae,n be derived- One fact, however, is very apparent; 
that; whenever a fracture resulted, the interepaces, as 
a rule, became filled wi th a basic materia.l having the 
general characteristios of a basalt- probably Keweenawan 
or Upper Huronian in age. 
BT.kATIlUtAPHY .. 
The rooks ot this area consist entirely of the 
older tor.mations· As the Killamney fault is the divid-
ing line, the following scheme might be suggested:· 
.East ot the 
Killarney fault 
(Keweenawan ) 
(or ) Intrusive 
(Upper Huronian) ( 
(Arkose ( 
(Laurentian 
West of the 
.r .. illarney fault 
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(l\.eweenawuu l.' (or Intrusive 
(Upper Huronian) ( 
((Huronian(~uartzitea (Sericitic schists ( 
( Sla tea 
Laurentian Gneisses. 
aa:aa==S.4 == ...... 
Undoubtedly these granitic gneisses were intrud-
ed in the form of one or mo-re large batholi tha, which, dis .. 
001 ved their way through the overlying sedinlentH.ry reeks 
and. witlHJut doubt, domed them to a considerable extent, 
This dOll:ed portion and many feet of the upper portion of 
the batholith were carried awa.y before and during the gla-
cial period; resulting in the rounded, well polished. a.nd 
striated outcrops SHOwn today. 
Such a lfl.rge rnA-RS must neceGsarily have cooled 
very' slowly, and. during thl. a process, the internal stress 
may have overcome the resistence of the outer shell, caus-
ing it to fracture in oertain definite directions. In 
trying to adjust itself to tbe forces of gravity faulting 
resulted- These fractures created openings and in man~ 
cases permitted the molten material within the batholith 
to ascend, filling them with a basic material having the 
lithological characteristics of a basalt. 
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Only one distinct outcropping of arkose was ob. 
served, a.nd tha t W8,B a bout hal f wayan the portage between 
hat and Ka-Ka-Kia lakes- It covers about ten acres,snd 
rises to a heighth of 50 feet above the level of the last 
named lake- The outlet of this lake lies to the east of 
the exposure. while the Killarney fault forms a valley to 
the west· ln all probabilities it rests upon the gneisses 
and henoe probably is of a younger age • 
. Slatgs. 
About one mile northeast of the old lumber camp. 
in lower Aillarney Day. an~ extensive outcrop of what ap-
pears to be a high grade roofing slate was observed- The 
Killarney fault cuts it at alrroHt right angles- The 
slates have a horizontal exposure of about 500 feet along 
the strike with a thickness of more Ulan 100 feet, their 
dip being 45° to the southeast· They are thinly and even-
ring, 
ly bedded; have a clear metallic/ when struck; and with 
only a pro spe ctor' s pick it was po ssi ble to obtain sheets 
several feet equare. Without doubt this deposi t may be-
conte 0 f eoonomio importance. 
Huro n ie.n ~IO nne, ti 0 n B • 
.. ;: .. ,. . 
To the west of the Killarney fault the quartzi te 
ridges appear in all their rugged grandeur, forming a 
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striking con trast to the Laurentian peneplained aurfa.ce 
lying to the east. The ridges are precipitous with de,p, 
narrow valleys between them-
Oooasionally these ridges are cut by crevices se-
• 
veral hundred feet deep and from one to several feet in 
width. Bell·, in his report on the French River Sheet, 
makes mention of them in the following words: "The quart-
zi te 1 FJ muoh di v1ded into triangular and rhombohedral 
blocka .. ---- giving the surface an extremely rugged aspect. 
In addition to the division-planes, strongly marked, 
straight and sometimes deep trench-like cuts run through 
these rocks· Their course corresponds with the general 
strike, but ;t)la.1.r gfii'~D i" not Yery apRA"'U:l;," 
These openings or trenoh-like cuts are, as will 
be .hown later, the result of weathered and eroded Ke-
weenawan or Upper Huronian intrusives. 
Urigine~lly the quartzi tea were laid down in a 
shallow Bubsiding sea· As the bottom sank, the sands 
continued to accumulate until it is estimated that they 
acquired a maximum thickness of 15,000 teet. Then came 
some dynamic disturuance,eitheraSA f()r-e-&,'fr~m ·tl~ 
.. 0 ut:hea-s-t, -G-J! .. -p.o as ibly'-t'he-·-·invaGo-n·of "t,be-~'~~h-
• L • • ....... _ I ... 
• bell, Robert: Neport on the geology of the }'rench Ri ver 
Sheet, Ontario; Annual Report, vol. IX, pt.l, p.8. 
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changin~ the sandstone into a quartzite, and in some 
instances changing the quartzi te into serici tic schists. 
Isolated areas of these sohists are frequently 
found surrounded by the quartzites, but, so far as 
observed, this is only true where two or more fracture 
lines cross each other within the quartzite fonnation, 
showing cot1cl'~sively that the pressure and heat develop-
ed by the se earth movements Were auffi cient to produce thi s 
metnrnorphic change- A good illustration of this is to be 
seen at Three Chain Lakes- These little bodies of water 
are located high up in the Killarney range and oocuPY de-
pressions caused by a crossing of two sete of fracture 
lines. The rocks surrounding the lakes for several hun-
dred feet and al so the i Blanda wi thin the lakes themsel-
ves are of this material. The outlet of the lakes, as 
well as the channels which connect them, are produced by 
fault lines and no evidenoe ot a basaltic intrusion w~ 
observed-
As a rule the Keweenawan intrusives do not ap-
pear as frequently as fissure fillings in the quartzite. 
as in the gneisse8 to the east, and, where they do appear, 
they are located at or near the contact ot these two for-
mations-
-8-
§eW,ep&wap O£ Upper H~f~n~ae_ 
The heat and solutions together with the dyna-
mic action accompanying the faul_ing, metamorphosed the 
adjacent gneisses into a mioa schist. The dikes, being 
more easily weathered than the gneisses, aODn formed sur-
fnce' deprc3siona, marking the primitive drainage channels. 
U-laciation further aided in their erosion, until today we 
have well defined eroded dike fractures and fault lines 
a.cting as reservoirs and forming lakes, while their more 
oontracted portions are the streams and inlets. 
In size these dikes vary from several inches to 
three hundred feet or more in width, while in length, the 





In 1873 A. Winchell* published an article in 
whi ch he described itA Diagonal System of ~'ractures" in 
nortllern -1clj,1.:ian, Wisoonsin, and Ontario· He ~ain­
tained that the stresses developed within the earth 
.Winchell A.; The diagonal systems in the physical 
features ~f Michigan; American Journal of Science (3) 
vol-S, l873, pp-36-40. 
---_._ ..... --~-. --_.- -.•. -- --- --.-.-
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ca.used a "Checker Board" like set of fra.otures, and 
that these had a general northeast-southwest trend, with 
. a seoondary set running in a northwest-southeast direc-
tion. the two sets thus crossing at right angles. Fre-
quently a third set was observed, that of east to west. 
rle further maintained that the hydrographic features of 
the oountry depended entirely upon these fraoture sets, 
regardless of the Tarious rock formations of whioh the 
country may be composed. 
The article was looked upon as fantastic, a.nd 
for some years very little attention was paid to it. 
In 1879, Kornerup· and Kj eoult*· made men tion 
ot the same faots, without giving Winohell any oredit for 
his prior discovery. No sooner had these men advanced 
what appeared to be a new theory in regard to land drain-
age, than similar oonditions were notioed in many other 
parts of the world, and presently there appeared in vari-
ous geologioal and soientific journals descriptions of 
these taots. 
* KOrnerl.lp, A.: Geology of Greenland, vol.2, 1879. 
** KJeoulf, ~h.: Geology or Norway, 1880. 
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* harder*, Hobbs**, and our own BuCkley**. report-
ed like cond~tion8 in Wisoonsin, Miohigan, Ohio, and New 
York. Van Hisel' applied this idea to the Dells of the Wis-
consin, while LampflughO made a similar application of it 
to the lsatoka Gorge of the Zambesi ri ver in South Africa. 
*lia.rder. l!;.C.: The joint system in the rocks of south. 
western ~isoons1n and its relation to the drainage net-
work, Bulletin of the University of Wisconsin, Scienti-
fic Series, vol.3, No.5, 1906. 
*.hobbe, W. H.: Repeating patterns in the relief and in 
the structure of the land. Bulletin of the Geological 
bociety of America, vol.22, pp.123-l?6. 
Also - Twenty-first Annual Heport of the U. S.Geol. Sur. 
Also - Examples of joint controlled drainage from Wis-
consin and l~ew York; J'ournal of Geology, vol.13, 1905, 
pp.363-3?4. 
,. Buckley, ~. R.: On. the building and ornamental atone 
of Wisconsin; Bulletin of the Wisconsin Geological and 
Na.tural History Survey, No.4, '1898, p·459· 
:IVan Hise, C.lt.; The origin of the dells of the Wisconsin; 
Trans.of the \'Viaconain Academy of Sci .• VolallO,1895,p~56-560. 
°Lampflugh, G.H.: The Geology of the Zambesi basin around 
the batoka gorge; Q,uarterly Journal of the Geological 80-
~ety, vol.63, 1907, pp-18?-19b. 
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Uther reports were made by .Lawson*, Spurr** J Iddings: * , 
hussello , and :iu.i 11 er o 0 • ]linally the seal of geolog1 cal 
approval was placed upon it, when ChamberlJlin and Sali s-
bury incorporated this theory into their Geology of the 
United States, and since then it haa been accepted by 
practically every geologist of note. 
*J..awaon, A.C.: Twentieth .Annual Heport of the Geological 
an d 1-"0. t'-.lral Hi eto ry ourvey of Minne sota, 1893 J P .1Y 3. 
**tipurr, J".l!.:.: Origin and Structure of the Basin ranges; 
~lletin of the Geological Society of America, vol.12, 
19()1. 
,. Iddings, J.P.: A fraoture valley system; Journal of 
Geology. vol·l2. 1904. 
°Russell, I.C.: Geological history of Lake Lahontan; 
Monograph Xl, u.~. Geol. Sur., 1885, pp.162-163. 
00 ~il1er, W. G.: The cobalt-nickel arsenides and sil-
ver depo ai ta of Temiakaming; hcport of the Bureau of 
lWJ.inee, vol·14, .pt.ll. 1905. 
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In the art:!a l'uapped we also observe this checker 
board arrangement of faults, but whether the drainage 




Tllis fault begins somewhere near the western 
end of l-iaywood Island, then follows along the centre of 
~ansdowne Chann el to the lower part 0 f Killarney Bay_ 
From here it extends in a general nort~leasterly direction, 
and becomes 10 st somewhere in the wilderness of the Ontar-
io liighlands. 
Where thi s faul t ero 888S the lower part of Kil-
larney Bay, it is intersected by an east and west fault, 
probably the same which forIna the French River and Col-
lins Inlet channels- Where these two faults cruse each 
other, the Killarney fault sends out a branch, ha.:ving a 
southwesterly direotion. and cuts La Maron~ier Point, 
Pine. and Light House 1slands, terminating at the north-
easterly extremi ty of Badgley leland. Bell* in hi s 
report on the Frenoh River Sheet makes this branch the 
chief fault. At no plaoe does this minor fault separ-
* Bell, Robert: Loe. oit.; p.? 
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ate the gnei Baes from the quartzite, uut iu coufined 
throughout its entire course to the Laurentian forma-
tions· 
Key Inlet Fault. 
This is probably the most extensive fault shown 
on the aocompanying ma.p. It extends over two degrees of 
longitude; changes it course at several points; is part-
ly within the gneisses and partly within the quartzites, 
1n the east it for.ma the narrow, straight gorge now oc-
cupied b.Y the Key iiver; at its middle portion it se-
parates the gneisses of West Hawk I slanda from the Tren. 
ton limestone of Green Island. These islands, separ-
ated by a deep channel, are not over 1200 feet apart. 
lt 1s interesting to see the gneisses of West Hawk {s-
lands with their piled up masses of rock showing fault-
ing, flowage, intrusives, slickenB~des, and glacial 
striations, whil~ only a stone's throwaway, the hori-
zontally bedded 1~estone8tw1th their abundance ot 
Ordovician fossils, show absolutely no traceot meta-
morphic aotion or disturbanoe-
Further to the west this fault forma t.ue nar .. 
row channel separating George Island from the main land t ' 
oro saes Ki llarney Bay, cuts Lansd'Jwne peninsula, notch-
ing it almost to the waters edge, croases Frazier Bay, 
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slices off a large part of Frazier Mountain, orosses 
Bay Fin Inlet and again 81ices or notches McGreggor 
~ountain, finally dying out among the many islands of 
Jl.ioGreggor Bay. 
The notches in the above mentioned mountains 
oan be seen for many miles and form an important guide 
in lake navigation. The steamboat channel from Killar-
ney Bay to 111rench :111 ver and Key Harbor follows thi 8 
fault· ~n many plaoes the Boundings have shown from 20 
to 50 fathoMS of water. 
Other ]laults. 
The map shows that all faul t lines can be 
grouped into certain definite systems. In general, the 
joints, fissures, and dislocations run in eets of two, 
intersecting each other at large angles, but those of 
either set are parallel to each other. This, no doubt, 
influences the parallel arrangement of the water courses, 
and accounts for the 10n& branohing arms ot the lakes. 
ieJatipn af Dikes and Faults to DrainAi~ 
The great majority of the lakes and streams, 
throughout this area, appear to occupy lines of fault-
ing and intrusions, and oonsequently there is a para-
llel arrangement of these water bodies. As a rule. the 
banks of the streams and shores of the lakes have steep" 
preoipitous aides, mc~1ng it often difficult or practi-
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CFi.lly impossible to find a suitable landing Wilen travel-
ing in a canoe- Un several occasions efforts were made 
to measure the depth ot the water at the foot of one of 
these steep bankp, but, after playing out 400 feet of 
lineT properly weighted- tne bottom was not reached.. 
As shown previously, the fissures in a great 
many ca.ses were filled with. a basaltic material, hav-
ing a columnar struoture parallel to its sl~rte8t dtmen-
sions· The heat and pressure generated by the faulting 
of the gneisses and the intrusion of the dike, metamor-
phosed the adjacent gneisses into a micaoeous schist for 
a distance of several inches. The planes of' schistocity 
are at right angles to the columnar struoture and para-
llel to the plane of the dike- This shattered condition 
of the schists permitted their easy erosion, unseating 
the columns of basalt and greatly aiding in the erosion, 
of the dike i tsel!· This, together wi th the chemical na-
ture ,ot the dike and the great area exposed to weathering 
conditions by the columnar structure, causew the dikes to 
be eroded muoh more readily tha.n the country rock. 
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In the courtie oj:' time the dikes beCBllJe ·eroded 80 
that today we have deep trenches cutting the Laurentian 
and, to some extent, the Huronian formations. These de-
pressions are now the stream, channel, and lake beds. 
As shown by the accompanying map, the remains of 
these basalts a.re to be Been along the shores of the inlets, 
lakes, and streams, espeoia.lly where they occupy a protec*-, 
ed position- Not infrequently patohes of micaoeous schists 
are found clinging to the sides of the steep, rooky banks • 
.." .. JJurl.ng the summer ot 1911 the Canadian Govermnent 
began dredging operat ione on Collins Inlet for the pur-
poae ot developing a uniform channel in aid of navigatiop.. 
,h·fter removing the accumula.ted silt, the dredge :f'requellt-
ly brought to the surface maSBes of colt.Lmnar basalt. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
(1) The area has been faulted and fissured and many 
of these f'ractuI'es filled by basio dikes-
(2) In some oases, suoh a8 at Three Chain Lakes, 
erosion alonS faults and fissures has apparently produc-
ed surface depressions and drainage courses without the 
presenee of dikes-
(3) Ow1ngto the shearing of the gneisses adja.cent 
to the dikes and the columnar struoture and chemica·l com-
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position of the dikes, themselves, they were more easily 
eroded than the oountry rock, thus causing surface de-
pressions with resulting drainage ohannels. 
(4) While faulting and fissuring may have resulted 
in depressions and drainage courses, the basalt dikes 
were by tar the most important faotors in producing the 
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